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Work and health conditions of nursing staff in palliative
care and hospices in Germany
Arbeitsbedingungen und Gesundheit von Pflegekräften auf
Palliativstationen und stationären Hospizen in Deutschland
Abstract
Aimsofthisrepresentativestudyweretoassesstherelevantdifferences
between the work and organisational characteristics as well as the
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care, compared to nurses from palliative stations. Further, the assess-
ment of the predictive correlations between the work situation of this
nurses as a factor influencing their health and perceived strains was
also a leading intention.
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Medizinische Psychologie
Method:InawrittensurveyconductedinGermanyin2001,820nursing
staff of 113 palliative stations and stationary hospices were included.
undMedizinischeSoziologie,
Universitätsklinikum Leipzig,
Germany Aqualifieddiagnosticprocedurefortheassessmentofhealthpromoting
work was implemented. In order of obtaining a secure comparison, a 2 Lehrstuhl für
Gesundheitspsychologie, sample of 320 nurses working in 12 homes for old people in Saxony
was also considered. Psychologische Institute,
Results:Thenursesreferredgenerallytofavourableworkingconditions,
still they informed about deficiencies in the perceived participation, or-
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experienced overall more favourable work conditions than palliative
nursesorthanthestaffofhomesforoldpeople(regardingidentification
with the institution, organizational benefits, accurate gratification and
littletimepressureduringwork).Hospicepersonnelwerepsychologically
and physically healthier than the staff of palliative stations. Important
predictorsforhealthstabilitythatcouldbeassessedbymultipleregres-
sionanalysiswere:positivelyevaluatedworkcontents,theidentification
with the institution, little time pressure and a positive working atmo-
sphere.
Conclusions:Theassessedorganisationalframeworkisgenerallymore
favourable in the institutions of professional terminal care than in
common hospitals and homes for old people. Therefore, the conditions
in hospices could have a modelling function for the inner-institutional
work organisation and for the anchorage of the intrinsic motivation of
nurses in the health care system.
Zusammenfassung
In einer repräsentativen Untersuchung sollten erstens relevante Unter-
schiedezwischendenArbeits-undOrganisationsmerkmalen,zwischen
densubjektivenRessourcenundzwischendenGesundheitsmerkmalen
von Pflegekräften der TätigkeitsbereichestationäresHospiz und Pallia-
tivstationerfasstwerden.ZweitensgingesumdieErmittlungprädiktiver
Zusammenhänge zwischen Bedingungsvariablen der Arbeitssituation
und Gesundheits- und Belastetheitsmerkmalen dieser Pflegekräfte.
Methode:DazuwurdeimJahre2001einedeutschlandweiteschriftliche
Befragung durchgeführt, die 820 Krankenpflegekräfte von 113 Pallia-
tivstationen und stationären Hospizen einbezog. Als Messinstrument
kam ein qualifiziertes Diagnoseverfahren zur gesundheitsförderlichen
Arbeit zum Einsatz. Für einen absichernden Vergleich wurde eine
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herangezogen.
Ergebnisse:DiePflegekräftederGesamtstichprobeberichtetengenerell
über günstige Arbeitsplatzbedingungen, jedoch über Defizite in der
Mitbestimmung,betrieblichenFürsorgeundindererlebtenGratifikation.
Hospizpflegende erlebten ihre Arbeitsbedingungen im Vergleich mit
Pflegekräften von Palliativstationen sowie aus Altenpflegeheimen als
positiver (Identifikation mit der Einrichtung, betriebliche Fürsorge, leis-
tungsgerechte Gratifikation und geringerer Zeitdruck während der Ar-
beit). Hospizpersonale waren außerdem psychisch und somatisch ge-
sünder als Pflegende auf Palliativeinheiten. Als wichtige Prädiktoren
für gesundheitliche Stabilität erwiesen sich in multiplen Regressions-
analysenpositivbewerteteArbeitsinhalte,IdentifikationmitderEinrich-
tung, geringer Zeitdruck sowie ein gutes Betriebsklima.
Schlussfolgerung:DiesebetrieblichenRahmenbedingungensindinden
untersuchten Einrichtungen der professionellen Sterbebegleitung
günstiger als im üblichen Krankenhaus und in Altenpflegeheimen und
könnendeshalbeineModellfunktionfürdieinnerbetrieblicheArbeitsor-
ganisation und die Verankerung einer intrinsischen Arbeitsmotivation
von Pflegekräften im Gesundheitswesen übernehmen.
Introduction
Numerous publications repeatedly refer to an accumula-
tion of known stressors and negative health parameters
for care personnel in medical institutions [1], [5], [8],
[11],[31].Here,qualitativelyandquantitativelyexcessive
demands(e.g.constantclosenesstodyingpatientsunder
an excessive pressure of time) and general working
factors with a negative influence on health such as few
actionpossibilities,organisationaltroubles,unprofession-
al handling of patients, few career opportunities, shift-
work and job uncertainty are noticeable[2], [3], [9], [17].
Stress studies also made clear that when demands are
made with adequate skills and corresponding resources
aswellastheworkmotivationpresentatatime,theycan
succesfully be managed and contribute to the develop-
mentofpersonality[25].Studieswithhealthcareperson-
nel pointed out that a convenient care environment reg-
ulates the medical condition of the personnel in a great
manner [7], [13], [16], [19], [23], [29]. Therefore work
and organizational conditions can provide freedom in
handlingthosedemandsmadetothenursingstaffbythe
structure and by patients [14], [17], [27], [30].
Theconceptualimplementationofthehospicephilosophy
and the corresponding principle of a multidimensional
(physical,psychological,socialandspiritual)careofdying
patients generated worldwide two different institutional
types which dedicate to the care of terminal and dying
patients,based on the medicalapproach of mitigationof
symptoms. Hospices sponsored by charity or private
fundingandpalliativestationscoveredbyschoolmedicine
relate to each other in Germany as equal partners [24]
with different legal and social statuses.
Stationary hospices commonly are independent social
institutions, which attend critically ill persons (most of
them suffering aids or cancer) whose dying process has
already begun and who reject (renounce to) invasive
medical procedures. The nursing and psychological care
of thesepatients,who do not needhospitalcarebut also
can not be taken care of at home, is the most important
task in this institutions. Palliative stations (lat. "pallium"
mantle that covers the pain) on the other hand, are spe-
cial health units dedicated to the care of the terminally
ill,fullyintegratedinhospitalsandregulatedbythestate.
Their medical focus lies on the enhancement of quality
of life in the remaining lifetime of their patients.
A strong supply of stationary hospices and palliative sta-
tions in Germany could be established only during the
pastdecade.Resultantdeficienciesintheaccompanying
scientificresearchespeciallyintheinternationalcompar-
ison, specifically concern the situation of the staff, who
have to respond to the mentioned high demands of the
caring (nursing) profession generally, and to specific
strains of nursing dying patients as well, and therefore
should be studied.
The positive relationship between the satisfaction of the
patientsandthesatisfactionofthestaff[21]alsojustifies
the scientific research of the personnel's strain in this
area under ethical considerations.
Due to the fact that palliative stations and hospices
emerge from different structural concepts, the compari-
son of both institution forms permits important insights
intheexperienceandevaluationofinstitutionaldemands
and resources, including the resulting health related
consequences. Aims of this study are:
• Description of the level of work and organisation char-
acteristics, subjective resources and health aspects in
the field of activity of hospices and palliative units;
• Analysis of the differences between both institution
types regarding the organisational and health related
variables;
• Assessment of predictive relationships between the
organisationalvariablesofworkandthehealthandstrain
characteristics.
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Sample
From January to April 2001 the palliative stations and
stationary hospices listed in the palliative guide 2000
[20]wereinformedaboutthestudyandaskedforcooper-
ation of their staff with the planed German wide survey.
Altogether 113 of the 134 institutions that had opened
untilthen,agreedontakingpartinthestudy.Theservice
centres of these institutions informed us about the
number of staff they occupied. After a phone notice and
motivation, according to the information gained before,
1378 questionnaires (gross sample) were sent together
with addressed and stamped envelopes directly to the
management of the care department or to the stations'
directionof eachinstitution.They wereasked to transmit
tothenursesashortmessagecontainingtheaimsofthe
study,whichweresummarizedonashortletter,tomotiv-
ate their staff to participate on the study and to hand out
a questionnaire with an envelope to every nurse.
By August 2001, 357 palliative care and 463 hospice
nursessentuscompletedandanalysablequestionnaires.
820 completed questionnaires correspond to a rate of
return of 60%. Due to the anonymity regarding the
centres, an assessment of rate of return/participating
institution could not be made, nor could an analysis of
non-respondentstakeplace.Furthermore,thedistribution
in consideration of gender could not be assessed due to
the fact that the gender ratio in nursing staff is 9:1 in fa-
vour of female employees [3] and that in palliative sta-
tionsorhospicestheaveragestaffis10nurses.Therefore
considering gender would not have permitted to guaran-
tee the anonymity of participants.
Instruments
Theneededdatawerecollectedthroughoutaquantitative
survey. The Diagnosis of Health-Promoting Work (DigA;
[6]) is a well proven and representative instrument for
the assessmentof work-related health, which possesses
high instrumental validity and was developed especially
fortheanalysisoforganisationaldeficienciesorpotential.
This questionnaire consisting of 55 items in 15 scales
makes it possible to identify job stressors and job re-
sources. Further, it gives account of different fields of
responsibility (on the own job level, on a management
level and also beyond the organisation). With the aim of
identifying stressors, the scales job insecurity, time
pressure, disturbances and monotony are included. On
the other hand, the scales identification with the institu-
tion,workingatmosphere,informationandparticipation,
workorganisation,organisationalcare,careeropportun-
ities, gratification according to job performance, work
content, decision making, open conflict management,
feedback from superiors and communication assess job
related resources. Every item is designed in a five-step
rating format (0=does not apply, 1=applies a little,
2=partly applies, 3=probably applies and 4=applies
totally). The discrimination power of the items to the
scales ranges between .67 and .93 with a mean of r =
.82 and therefore are above the minimum (r ≥ .30) ac-
cording to the standards of Guthke, Böttcher & Sprung
[10]. The internal consistency of the scales (Cronbachs
Alpha) lies between .69 and .85.
The scales for the assessment of health indicators con-
tainedinthisquestionnaire(somaticcomplaints,psycho-
logical exhaustion, testiness and joy at work) are charac-
terised by a mean item difficulty of .51, a mean discrim-
ination power of r = .80 and by a Cronbachs Alpha
between .70 and .85 which corresponds to the required
psychometrical criteria.
Regarding the content of each scale, the scale somatic
complaintsassessestheamountofmuscleandskeleton
troubles, gastrointestinal illness and cardiovascular dis-
eases. In opposition to the scale psychological exhaus-
tion,whichisusedtodetermineshorttermpsychological
complaintssuchastiredness(fatigue),thescale testiness
assesses medium-term impairments.
Besides the focus on the non-appearance of symptoms,
indicators of the well being and positive health of the
nurses were included in order of assessing the general
health status. The scale joy at work reflects positive
emotions related to work (joy and pride about the own
occupation).
Results
Differences between samples
Data were analysed to obtain a comparison between
nurses of palliative stations and nurses working at hos-
pices regarding their age, marital status, education, at-
tended further training, working experience and period
of employment.
Both institutions differ in the variables "age", "working
experience" and "attended further training". Hospice
nurses were ordinarily older (χ²[3, n=787] =26.72; p <
.001), had fewer practical working experience (χ²[3,
n=788] =18.76, p < .001) and attended less further
training units of several days' duration (χ²[3, n=786]
=9.60, p < .05).
Job stress and resources
Thedifferingorganisationalstructuresofbothinstitutions
hospicesandpalliativestationsknockdownonevaluation
differences. These differences are especially noticeable
in the evaluation of the work and organisational condi-
tions on the own workplace level. Nurses working at
hospices evaluated more favourably almost every organ-
isationalresourceoftheirworkplacethannursesofpalli-
ative units (t-test for independent samples). Table 1
summarizes the evaluated work and organisational con-
ditions both generally, and also specified according to
the institution type.
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The majority of nurses appear not to be threatened by a
generaljobinsecurityandpendingjoblosses.Considering
the assessed characteristics on the management level
it is evident that the scale "identification with the institu-
tion" has the highest values. Hospice staff report a very
high personal identification with their institution. They
strongly agreed to the statements that their hospice has
agoodfuture(90%)andholdsagoodreputationbetween
the public (96%). Staff from palliative stations did not
agreetothisstatementsasmuch(65%and78%respect-
ively).
The working information and participation (propagation
of the information to the staff members, participation of
thestaffinmakingimportantdecisionsfortheinstitution)
is described much higher in hospices. Only 49% of the
nurses in palliative stations, opposed to 70% of the re-
spondentsoccupiedinhospices,consideredthemselves
well-informed about upcoming changes and decisions
and stated to have some "rights to say" at the own work-
ing field.
Careeropportunitieswererarelymentionedbythenurses,
but they nonetheless were very satisfied with their own
professional situation. Missing chances for promotions
therefore did not appear to be generating conflicts since
this situation was not perceived as frustrating.
The working atmosphere perceived by the nurses was
estimatedtoberatherpositivebythemajorityofrespond-
ents. The high sum score of this scale can be taken as a
sign for a general satisfaction of the staff with the organ-
isational aspects of the social atmosphere. The most
significantdifferencesbetweenbothinstitutiontypescan
be found in the perceived organisational care. Nurses
workinginhospicesevaluatedthesocialserviceofferings
made by their employer more favourably (50% opposed
to 23% of the nurses in palliative stations) and accentu-
ated that their employer gives great importance to the
well being of his employees (61% in opposition to 29%
in palliative stations).
The accurate gratification of the own working perform-
ance is the characteristic of the organisation that was
mostnegativelyevaluated.Therecognitionofwork,espe-
cially in palliative stations, was stated to be "almost not"
or just "partly" fair corresponding to the performance.
62% of the interviewed nurses stated not to be satisfied
by the acknowledgment their work receives. This aspect
wasalsoconsideredtobeimportantinhospices,but34%
negative answers constitute an evaluation that is just
half as frequent as in palliative stations.
The actual conditions at the working place - which could
represent a relief in the work process if they are conveni-
ent - were evaluated by the respondents in the upper
areaofthescalesandthereforeestimatedtobepositive.
Regarding the assessed characteristics, the job content
was most positively evaluated . 85% of the respondents
experiencetheirworktobeinteresting,varied,andappre-
ciate the learning opportunities they get through their
job.
Respondents stated that they „mostly" could make free
decisions (decision making at work) about the order in
which they would fulfil the work-steps and also about the
way of doing their job. A good relationship to colleagues
and helping each other in the team were the single
statements mentioned on first place. Cooperation and
open conflict management in the teams (open conflict
management) was mostly considered constructive. Criti-
cism regarding performance made by superiors was
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(Evaluation range 0-4 [scale value after extraction of item number], the mentioned effect values correspond to the comparison
between means between nurses generally and the studied nurses of the homes for the elderly)
stated by most respondents to be justifiable; positive
feedback made by superiors was considered to be fre-
quent.
More critical appears to be the evaluation of the way job
deficiencies are reflected by superiors. The answers of
20% of the interviewed nurses lead to the conclusion,
thatnotonlypertinentjudgments,butalsoperson-related
criticism flows in the evaluation of the job performance
made by superiors.
Stressors at work (time pressure, disturbances and
monotony) were described by respondents as relatively
rare. Negative characteristicsof regulationinterferences
associated to health such as time pressure and disturb-
ances during work were stated to be less frequent in
hospices. Interruptions by persons and telephone calls
affected 32% of the hospice nurses, and up to 52%
nurses from palliative stations. 18% of the respondents
occupied in palliative stations perceive time pressure
"mostly" or "totally"- compared to 5% of the hospice
nurses.
In order of evaluating the condition and strain profiles in
specific occupations, broad comparisons between insti-
tutions can be helpful (so called bench marking). Figure
1 shows the positioning of selected working and organ-
isational characteristics of the studied hospices and pal-
liative stations in relationship to a similar sample of 12
"homes for the elderly" (n=320), collected in 2003 in
Saxony [18]. It becomes evident that the occupation
conditionsinpalliativestationsandhomesfortheelderly
are partially similar (e.g. information, care, gratification).
Regarding job uncertainty, identification with the institu-
tion, job content and time pressure on the other hand,
thehomesfortheelderlycomeoffclearlyworse.Thereby
the favourable conditions of operational conditions in
hospices is confirmed.
Psychological health
Short term exhaustion states, especially tiredness and
nervousness,werereportedby70%or59%ofthenurses
to happen from "every day" to "every two or three weeks".
59% of all respondents stated to take "every day" or up
to "every two or three weeks" work problems home ("not
to be able to disconnect"). Within physical complaints,
muscle or skeleton diseases appear on first place; more
than 60% complained about neck and back pain from
"every day" up to "every two or three weeks". Irritable be-
haviour was named much less by respondents. In some
areas, a higher percentage of palliative nurses (P) feel
strained,whencomparedtohospicenurses(H).Palliative
nurses have significantly higher values on the scales
psychological exhaustion (MP = 9.11, MH = 8.53, T =
2.15*, d = 0.15) and somatic complaints (MP = 10.85,
MH = 9.87, T = 2.42*, d = 0.17). Single statements lead
totheassumptionthatpalliativestations'personnelsuffer
more tiredness, higher nervousness, as well as more
stomach and digestion complaints, more back pain and
more blood pressure problems. Joy at work (a principal
health aspect within the salutogenic concept) was repor-
ted to be very high among the interviewed nursing staff.
82% of the nurses reported to feel glad about their work
almost every day, 70% were mostly proud of the work
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Table 3: Predictors of emotional exhaustion
they have done, the daily care of terminally ill patients
wasfeltto"makesense"almostbyallrespondents(95%).
Hospice nurses tended to show an average higher joy in
working with terminally ill patients than nurses from pal-
liativestations(Hospices[M =15.89,SD=2.85],Palliat-
ive stations [M = 14.87, SD = 3.33], T = 4.67***, d =
0.34).
Workstress/resourcesandpsychological
health/disease
Thechosenmethodologicalapproachpermittedassessing
relationshipsbetweenoccupationalconditionsandhealth
relatedvariables.Asanexample,theregressionrelation-
ship between work conditions (independent variables)
and the health variables "joy at work" and "psychological
exhaustion" will be presented in following. All assessed
work and organisational conditions were included in the
regression model as independent variables.
Table 2 summarizes the results for the criteria "joy at
work". The relevant influencing factors are presented in
the rows. The weighting (beta) shows the strength and
direction of the impact. The higher the beta coefficients
are, the more important is the impact of the variable.
Positive weighting marks a positive connection, whereas
negativeweightingindicatesanoppositeconnection.The
presented variables explain to 47% the joy of the nurses
about their work. Especially positive evaluated job con-
tents, the high identification with the institution and also
agoodworkingatmosphereappeartoberelevantforthe
experience of joy at work. Perceived time pressure re-
duces significantly the joy at work.
Table 3 summarizes the regression analysis to the de-
pendentvariable„psychologicalexhaustion".Thepredict-
ors presented in Table 3 explain up to half (49%) the
variance of the scale emotional exhaustion. The scale
time pressure is the most important predictor for states
of emotional exhaustion of the respondents, according
to the regression model. In opposition, the cooperative
managementofproblemsandconflictintheteamaswell
as interesting and varied job contents have a reducing
effect on emotional exhaustion tendencies. Regarding
thecopingstrategies,togiveuppredictsahighemotional
exhaustion of the personnel.
Discussion
Theresultsemergingfromthisstudyunderlinetheimport-
ance of the assessed working and organisational condi-
tions under the consideration of resources for disease
prevention and health promotion. This applies especially
for the population of nurses caring for terminally ill pa-
tients,whoareusuallyconsideredapopulationundergo-
ing a lot of strains from a clinical point of view.
Generalstressors,emergingformstationarynursingsuch
as time pressure and disturbances at work, also have a
negative effect on every health indicator in this area. In
opposition, organisational resources facilitate positive
health characteristics and reduce both physical and psy-
chological afflictions.
Whencomparedtostudiesofotherhospitalstations,our
respondentsreportedsignificantlyfewergeneralstressors
at work, such as time pressure and monotony [2], [3],
[8], [11], [12].
The majority of nurses confirmed the existence of work
related resources (an evaluation of the own occupation
as interesting and varied, acceptable space for own de-
cision making, mutual help and positive relationships
between colleagues). Studies about general care have
elucidatedthehealthpromotingaspects cooperationand
mutual help [16], [19] which also can be seen as import-
ant support factors for coping with demands in palliative
and hospice care. Nurses stated to be displeased with
the remuneration of the performed activities and also
with the little organisational care and social services
offered. According to the model of efford reward imbal-
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the perceived value of the own performance and the re-
ceivedremunerationcandeveloptoaseriousstrain.Over
a half of the respondents complained about tiredness,
nervousness and sleep disorders, as well as about neck
and back pain. This order (succession) of health com-
plaintswasdescribedsimilarlyinstudiesaboutthestrain
of nurses in other medical areas and can be explained
partly by the demands of the nursing activity [28], [11].
Thesituationofnursesintheprofessionalcareoftermin-
ally ill and dying patients can be characterised by the
usually high occurrence of psychosomatic complaints on
one hand and by a high satisfaction with work on the
other hand, which suggests a positive effect of the work
content and organisational aspects of this occupation.
Further, differences between the institution types could
beobserved.Duetotherelativelylargesamplescollected,
evenlittledifferencescanbestatisticallysignificant.Still,
the high effect values of single variable aspects give an
account of the relevance of the respective differences.
Hospice nurses, as sub group in this study, reported
higher institutionalresources and less stressors at work,
whencomparedtothesubgroupofpalliativenurses.The
gratification of the own activity and performance, organ-
isational care, organisational information and participa-
tion policies as well as the identification with the institu-
tionarebeingmorepositivelyevaluatedinhospicesthan
inpalliativestationswhichareapartofregularhospitals.
Thisdifferences,thatburdenpalliativestations,canpartly
be explained by the hierarchic organisational structure
of hospital mangement.
Limitations of this study emerge from the population
specificity of the interviewed persons and also through
the designed transversal data collection. The collected
samplecanbetakenasrepresentativeforthepopulation
of nurses in the area of terminally ill patients.
Generalisation of the results, beyond this specific popu-
lation,islimitedbytheselectiveattractionofthisoccupa-
tion and especially because of the social and religious
motivations of the nurses. Interpretations about influen-
cing effects can only be made as predictions within the
context of stochastically relationships, but otherwise
suggestedbothbytheoreticalhypothesisandwellproven
findings on the relationship between work and health.
The resulting descriptions of organisational conditions
arebasedonananonymousemployeesurveyanddonot
reflectthe"objective"aspectofconditions.Nevertheless,
especially the subjective experience and evaluation
qualitiesofanindividualareofrealpathogeneticofsalu-
togenetic relevance for the demands and conditions of
an occupation.
Conclusions
The general framework and resources provided by an in-
stitution (such as sufficient time reserves that make it
possible to address the patients' desires) have a great
influence on how the strains of nursing terminally ill pa-
tients are perceived by the nurses. These general condi-
tions are significantly more favourable in institutions of
terminalcare,inoppositionofthe"normalhospitalcare".
Therefore, the first can be taken as a model regarding
the attitudesof the personnel and structuralwork organ-
isation for the social care systems in Germany, which is
getting more and more tense.
Therelativelyhighvarianceexplainedbyworkandorgan-
isational conditions on the health condition of nurses
refer to the influence possibilities of the management in
health care institutions. These can contribute not only to
the avoidance of diseases and absences from work, but
also to the internal quality assurance of care. Social re-
sources within health care institutions (open conflict
management, working atmosphere) have become very
importantforthepsychologicalstabilisationoftheperson-
nel within terminal care (e.g. through supervision) and
claim for a systematic transfer and implementation in
other areas of the health system. The level of identifica-
tion with the institution the interviewed nurses reported,
had a high impact on the health condition and especially
forhospicenurses,appearstobebasedontheperceived
meaning of their occupation. This correlation entitles to
hopethatastrongerethicalfundamentoforganisational
guidelines will lead to a stronger identification and cohe-
sionofnursestotheinstitution,duetoanintrinsicmotiv-
ation.Thegenerallypositiveevaluationofthejobcontent,
which is related to health indicators such as joy at work,
independently refers to a central significance of intrinsic
motivation for nurses in the terminal care. The potential
for intrinsic motivation can be considered already in the
selection of personnel, in order of assuring the good
health of the employees and the quality of care on a long
term basis.
Important resources for the good condition of nurses in
hospice care and palliative units are not being exploited
totally and also at risk of disappearing when economical
difficulties arise. Especially the achieved grade of parti-
cipation and information policy (e.g. the involvement of
nurses in the determination of the steps to follow in their
work) deserves to be maintained and further developed.
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